Czech Republic

3 main problems:

- Low migration connection on source populations (foreign)
- Landscape fragmentation, impermeability, barrier effect
- Unsuitable biotopes (quality and quantity), lack of green belts
- Absence of localities of sufficient quality where LC will be tolerated
- Poaching, illegal hunting!

Gaps:

- Inappropriate spatial planning – no reflection of corridors in the planning process
- Weak scientific knowledge of decision makers and willingness to get and use the data
- Data and knowledge sharing between states (spatial planning, movement of animals,...)
- Lack of knowledge on hunters approach and goals
- Different evaluation of population numbers by hunters and conservation authorities

Mistakes and experience:

- Lack of solution for conflict individuals
- Insufficient data base of damages caused by LC on national level
- No existing platform of experts for discussion about the future MP
- Positive – enough scientific data for the preparation of the MP
- Positive - existing system of compensation of damages caused by LC, negative - administrative burden of the compensation system
Coming together:

- Too different situations in each Carp. Country (level of monitoring, populations,..)
- Proposal – to create a WG on large carnivores under the BD WG (including stakeholders) to coordinate further steps
- We support some kind of management document on Carp. Level as a base for several projects on national or international level, with a focus on support for Ukraine and Serbia (with a goal of e.g. common methodology for population management, wildlife corridors, public awareness, sharing of experience on preventive measures for damages..); the management plan /document should not be much detailed – only a base, or frame for other steps

Added value:

- common approach for the protection of LC
- partnership for common projects
- sharing knowledge
- pan-Carpathian partnership 😊

Responsible:

- State bodies
Taky máme máslo na hlavě. Neprůchodnost před Moravskou bránou, neprojdou do Jeseníků a dál – na Šumavu, propojení Karpatských populací se Šumavou u rysa by bylo žádoucí (inbreeding)

Medvěd – budeme rádi za každýho medvěda, který se tu náhodou narodí

Pozitivní motivace toho, kdo na území hospodaří